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the South-ao:that they coula ]lave the hues in
ourw~inter andi wu get their snow shovels in
theirs."i

After uny acharne for paying off the National
Debt 18 acoeptod I will bargaio with the Gov'.
uniment for tîmis idea.

HEiNRY JUVIZMAU

WE live in the deys of anomalies anid incon.
gruities. For instance : They bave a
"Home"> for friendiess old womon up iii
Barrie. Amoieg tht privates is one wvho is
stated. in the aunual report to have roceived.
during the year Ilthree night-cape. " This, to
be sure, wasn't much to encourage the old
woman'a tippling propeiseities. But think of
it in a charitable institution in a Scott AÂct
eounty! _____

Oh, green, pie, Mary Anne, CI - u E/ 7~tOh, Mlious àlaryMIlne,
Comae idon, conie dowvii, wiîthu delay;
tlndo tlîy cairl paliers, inwect fay.
Bring in Llil steniniiiî cotteo-can.

Acuos thli ditiîgy tablc-coserfl
Tho kero:ee laclîl slieds [te ray ll
Diîîîly lighthiog 111 tiie scenle.

Nay, neyer turi tne froin thy lover, I
Thonl wilt not suroly sai uuuîu nay?1 t
Oh, fie as thou luast evr bacul iI
'Tis hsif-last se. en, blarv Aitite

Mly tari- breakfast i a;vait.-
J3iîug ia theo steaulîiii; ,,oflcc eau,

Or i shaill fe coifuiaudîid latc.

PAPER ON POLITICAL ECONOMY.-
(Nec r'si beJba an nui aetd.)

My neigîbor is.a relialile mnan, and so ho
cornes sud borrcws from me. He borrosvs the
very thinge 1 waut myself. For instance, "~

wheil the aniae has ta bu cleaned off the aide.
walk, hic iants îîuy sihovel, and hie sends iu for
my hoc when my potataca arc ready to bill.
The other day I tricd te reason with hil on--
Fret Trade, and the tariff, and aucli tlîiîgs,
mtalling tlîat lie coîîld draw fls awu conclu' MENDICITV AND MEINDAClTY.
sien andn,t borrow thu enow-compclling l'n- (Séeze-Néar the Qetoen'a Park ; a begigar s
plement tilt r~uig finie, but that hc miglit preperuu ta c'îatcr the g<as !edinfi toa; a!rgeq
haveetht h5iot afor ntt balance of tht ivinter. hanse, whose auini> ig avell kiuee for lais kiul

But hoe is thiek nuri cidn't take the hint. aees ta the paa,; «ppraoc&an ofi 0t the zune'm.
Quito the opposite. "Your facts," sava he, 0/oed)
"are quite accuraute, but yaur conclusion is not nTe eplowjed - Dat ye tlîiîk a pnir mari
defenisiblt. '<'e produce ont airticle and tht could get a bit bite up at tisat lioose?
Americans anuother. WVîll and g,"od, 1 admit Jegqar (wti6ilç Ia friyh eut lina oe*)-A bit
that." I inwardly adit admit that ho pro- bita 9' Atwact, ave; jul5t gae tip an' ye'll gut
duced anytlîing, but 1 aiuu a mari of peaco, and a gnidyn
lucked up ait the asky iin tIhe place where a clock Ia lcdt'!GegwRfle

muiglit bc iu ordor to briiig hlm te a senat of
tht brevlîy of time. L"OUNDING A FEMALE COLLECE.

1 1We," he went ou, Ilon the other baud do
nt procluco elle articlo aud-our nieiglîbors do 1<0W MARKC TWAXN PROPOSED TU DEVOTE BlARD-
-you adnîit that 1" EAItNED GAINS TOWARDS A NORTSL Y

'l I do indeeci," sala I ont aloud, hefore I EDOCATIONAL OBJECT.
could stop myself, "anud 1 doa't knoîv," I
went madly an, Il whether -I am more seorry WMFiEN a committet
tîsat we do nat than that the ntighhor in ques- freim a WVomaii's Pro.
Lion dots." grass Association caîl.. I What iîeighibor do yen meaxi V" nald hie, ed on Mark Twaîin the
luotly. 1' sa ke of the Ainoericansa nd of the otiier day, they fouîîd
rsw materia-pianos. How do Yeu juinp the tuimncnt ex-stacam.
fromn generals te particularis iu that llloeical boat-pilot looking
way? lerhaps yon arc uaL well to.day 1' tbrouglu capiles o f

1 OhI yes, 1 arn," I said, "l sell enougli to Punrc, and cloubtiss
scoop off tht snow if my bhoyai la Lo be got. cagitatiug hio% ho
What I muant îva, this, wouldn't iL bo botter would crush rival can-
if the Aniori,îan produced ail their own didlati'sfortht Premier-
shovels-I unean planus-aud we proclnced ship (if Modern Mani.
bats enough te lut for ourselvot ?" iacs.

'There is something in that," said he, look- The spnkes.lady un-
iîgpat tht cloche-- or where ia sliould be, f linclîingly stated the

"Vonu abouila have been a finance minisr o' ~ bject of the deputa.
yon wouhd have madît a fuel of them a1Il, y itien, whiclu waa La iu-
would." ~ ~~ duce the rutuleas roy.

lie was gono. 1 wanted ta aay ta him "*Why 'sterer ta found a collego for thtl Highier Edu-
couldn't tho Canadiansmake atreaty with- say cation of Intelleettual Young Womon.

HALF HOURS WITH THE POETS.
Sir A- - - -1

MARY ANNE,

o1h, ýrûeiI. pie lo airvAnie,
Oh losbary Aiue.

Wlîat 101u,19 y'our clisok that niarveilous hiue,
Thaît mort of weslied-ont grocnishi Muue?
WVhenicc borrowced voin that trvea> deur,

Wlîlch tremhliiii froli» vour viriî iloee
5e ils on your lîaîdkorihitf repose,

Aud _olyli itseif froul View 7
Y'roni the ua-friuliiuipcel
As )*u cookcd lt oeuatingiiàezt,

Yon have eauglit a linearirîg scent;
Stiti, the*perfunio semîis to 4tcal

Thruga the air i air-oji bicot
The î'cry anif with ichl vou seek
To roule the eItciic re you= gtaIs like the dluîîer-wile Ofi
IV3 soulft =Ji tu <'hope and steak.

'Tis yours when candlc.uighted niorn
Your lcaîutcous torani f ruun 51ee! bath tonii,

Adowvn tic etci back-staircase boundiuag
The Ilapleeu hou'rdera tu awako.

Mr. Twain sad, in brolzen tonles: -IlMr.
Chair- that ie to say, Ladies and 0Con- I
moitn, My Good Womnen, it affords ne no in.
considorable pleainure te o bcvith you on this
!memorable and auspicîous occasion. If tiiero
ls aitytlîîng that stûrs my naturally alug *eh
nature into wrild enthuaiasm, it la te ha alaed
My oilion as to the agricultural outlook ini
this fai Anierica of ours, wherein wc move,
[ive, have our hein g and regularly copyright
our works and. bank onr pereentages. Yeti,
follow electore, ever aince I boldly emibarkecl
on the stortny sea. of agricultirai iouirnalism,
I have clevoted statcd ititervala of 'eiaure to
a contemplation of thec vast possibilitios before
this great niation of ours, if cordwood wvere ienly
cheapcr and the farra pilec i th leý,i
marked attention tu eonstuctig lîtargo fioles
in the pile. Often alla often have 1 lain
I'awake nifglits, wvhen the baby %vas in a thought-
less mou , and groaned iiuder the pressure of
the duspot's iron hecel, with eggs at twenty-
fiva cets a dozin I Hlow frec1uently hes an
unconquerable fronzy taken posses8l0ii of mie
to burst with ont rnightý effort the clanking
chains of the oppresseor, aud Lriîîg down tlhe

Fprice of choes to sornethlng like a dpecut
level ! Look, my countryrnen, at agitated
Europe ! Direct the camiera of your instan-
tanieoue impression miachine lu your mental
photograph gallery ou wrotched, ignorance.
stoeptd, besotted Boston 1 Resolve the Congo
questiLtu in your ilusîas1pecting minais! Turu
your gaze towards auti-st-mitie Chicago and
CIincinnauti ! Think of tht vacant chaire and
empty craciles in the land, aud wvecp for- grief.
stricke n :surviving relatives, heitrt-brokcn
mnotiiers, nd ovei--stocked furuiture dealersa
Picturte iîsati.4fautory statu of the ('an-
ixai, copyright laîwi andi pity me witlî pitiful

pititude, se to sptak ! But lot us not dwell
oir ton long on this glony picture 1 The

cloucl.ca Ppd horizon wiil yet olear 1 The
darlces Uîour of the m-oring ie the hour yen
faîl toget op lit aud consequeuitly iis the carly
train ! Lot aur neottoes be, ' \Vork! I ork l'
Organize ! Orgatuize ! Organiz/e !' ' Pleaso

kccp off the grass !' ';AIl are cordlally invittffl'
*No conversation with the main at' tuie whicel fi
Buis printed. whule yon %% ait !' ' What is

home wvthout a mortgago 1 iiiiglit go on iu
this strain iudefinitely, 1Mr. iSpemlzer, tor 1 ami
thorouglily arouîstd. litit 1 icar I tire yon.
U'urther, 1 ste thant several ather bretthren are
clown on the programme for addresscs. 'lhalik.
ilig youI once more, Christîaiî frieucla, for thie
taungible token of yottr good.will, andl ussuring
yeu tI'at I shall evor Wvear y<îur gift e'ith prîde
tunîpered with the coiiselousnesa thut I (Io flot
deserve it, andi that ouîly in the nsiost extu tînt
destitution will I ceer attellipt to pawîi it, J
romnain, youra in haste, Mi\arz Twvain."

Then tho spokca-lady, after eastîug lier cyes
about tht recul ii scareh of cmpty botties,
miltlly suggestedt tluat porhapas iNr. Twain
would 110w pive the deputation an atnswoer as
to whcther lie woulcl or %voiild not fouudf a
Cellege for the Higlier Eduication of Intel.
lectuat Young Wonieui.

IlBy ail means ! by aIl nlicans !" briskly re-
aponded the reputed anthor. "I 1 vas really
forgettlng that littie natter uncbor tht excite-
ment of the miomnrt. I entirely approvo of
tht project aund ftel) leoply gratified at your
tlîiukaing of me iu couinection Lhtrewith.
'Thcre la but Oua thing that stands beteen rny
wisci and îny abilîty to fouud thia colloge.
It is the banks. From early infancy, ivhtn 1
burreptitiotusly rified uny littie brotier's tini
money.box, I have beema taughit to respet the
batiks. I grew up ivith a grena fotîdinas for
tliese institutions. Ini fact,sa grat a lucld cdia iL
hava on nie tliat 1 M'ic*, fi Company wvitl a
select party of mouuteri friands, eudcavored
to tako possession of a nice baiîk out in
Ncv.îda; but tht officers lîad several objections
backed un with iîniprovac firia-arma, anil s0 wt
reluctantly desisted froin our efforts te per-


